
Public Auction 
Saturday March 25, 2023 10 am 

10913 SW Indiana Road 
Colony, Kansas 

Wallace and Delores Strickler Estate 
From Iola, Ks. Hwy. 169 and Hwy. 54 go north on Hwy. 169, 9 miles to 
200th. Rd., turn east on 200th. Go .5 mile to SW Indiana Rd., turn south to 
sale site. From Colony, Ks. Hwy. 169 and 300th. Rd. go south on Hwy 169, 
1 mile to 200th. Rd., turn east go .5 mile to SW Indiana Rd., turn south to 
sale site. 

Off road parking day of sale weather permitting. 
 
Antiques and Collectibles:  Maytag wringer washer; double wash tub on 
stand; camel back trunk; sewing basket; cigarette lighters; copper broiler; 
coal bucket; (2) ornate metal bed frames; (2) sleds; burr mill feed grinder; 
hand crank gear head, made by Chicago flexible shaft co.; push type 
garden cultivator; bicycles; metal toys  
 
Equipment: New Holland Model 55, left hand delivery, 9 ft. hay rake; pull 
type sprayer, pto driven pump, 90 gallon; Glenco 3 pt. chisel, 9.5 ft, with 
gauge wheels; Ford 6 ft, 3 pt 910 rotary mower; top of bed electric over 
hydraulic bale spear; Ford 4 bottom plow, 3 pt., 16” shears; 8 ft. X 5 ft. slide 
in pick-up stock racks  
 
Shop: Lincoln 130-amp portable welder; tin snips; screwdrivers; files; 
stapler; caulking gun; hand saws; hammers; roofing hatchets; bolt cutters; 
pipe wrench; hand saws; space heater; extension cords; metal car ramps; 
Coleman Power mate jump start pack, never been used; electric drills; drill 
bits; sockets; pneumatic ½in. drive impact; pneumatic die grinder; shop vac 
 
Lawn and Garden:  John Deere L120 riding lawn mower, 4in. cut, 259 
hours, hydrostat drive, 20 HP B&S engine; Cub Cadet RZT 50, 5in. cut, 22 
HP Kawasaki engine; picnic table; small patio glider; porch swings; swing 
on A frame; Murray 10in. tiller; frost free yard hydrant; push type string 
trimmer, 5 HP B&S; 2in. water pump with 3 HP B&S;  elec. leaf blower; 
Wizard front tine tiller, 5 HP B&S; pump up sprayer; rake; floor scraper; 
step ladder; shovels; snow shovel; post hole digger; elec. hedge trimmer; 
clippers; concrete planters; lawn chairs  
 



Sporting goods: cane fishing poles; minnow bucket; fishing chair; dip net; 
life vest; 9 wooden tennis rackets, some never used; Thermos metal cooler  
 
Furniture and appliances: Kenmore French Door Refrigerator, bottom 
freezer, icemaker, 22.5 cu. ft; Maytag washing machine; Kenmore electric 
dryer; Panasonic microwave; trash compacter; Singer sewing machine in 
cabinet; The Bentley IX Grandfather clock; ventless gas heater, (propane); 
Kirby Vacuum cleaner; 6 wooden kitchen chairs; 2 swivel arm chairs; swivel 
rocking chair; electric lift chair; glider chair; hide a bed couch; round 
wooden table; Formica top table with chairs; Dining room table with 3 
leaves and 6 chairs; 4 piece marble top end tables; entertainment center;  
small decorative end tables; tall what not shelving unit; magazine rack end 
table; twin bed frames; trundle bed frame; queen/ full bed frame; 4 piece 
blonde bedroom set;  table lamps, floor lamps; file cabinets; Costco stool; 
card tables with chairs; shelving units  
 
Household: Corelle dishes; glassware; 40 plus dinnerware set; silverware; 
gold colored silverware; cookbooks; bread machine; pots & pans; crystal 
pieces, decorative glass bottles; misc. kitchen ware; towels; pillows; linens; 
picture frames  
 
Miscellaneous: metal roofing, approx. 20 white sheets, 3in. x 14ft.; asst. 
types and sizes of tires, including tractor tires;  cameras; calculators; reel to 
reel Editor Viewer; projector screen; old typewriters; gas Reznor; quilting 
rack, sewing notions, material and patterns; crocheting books; Christmas 
tree and decorations; costume jewelry; record player; vinyl albums; laptop 
computer; canon printer; games; knick knacks; baby stroller; games; 
hangers; portable wardrobe closets; Linak bathtub lift chair, used very little; 
bed railings for seniors;  calf milk bottles; 2 sets of auto milkers; children’s 
table with 2 chairs; doll crib; child’s desk; children’s patio set; saddle and 
bridle; misc. too numerous to mention 
 

E. Boone Auctions 
Eric Boone 

620-625-3246 Cell: 620-496-6312 
Email: ebooneauctions@gmail.com 


